Non-structural carbohydrates (NSCs) form a fundamental yet poorly quantified carbon pool in trees. Studies of NSC seasonality in forest trees have seldom measured whole-tree NSC stocks and allocation among organs, and are not representative of all tree functional types. Non-structural carbohydrate research has primarily focussed on broadleaf deciduous and coniferous evergreen trees with distinct growing seasons, while broadleaf evergreen trees remain under-studied despite their different growth phenology. We measured whole-tree NSC allocation and temporal variation in Eucalyptus obliqua L'Hér., a broadleaf evergreen tree species typically occurring in mixed-age temperate forests, which has year-round growth and the capacity to resprout after fire. Our overarching objective was to improve the empirical basis for understanding the functional importance of NSC allocation and stock changes at the tree-and organ-level in this tree functional type. Starch was the principal storage carbohydrate and was primarily stored in the stem and roots of young (14-year-old) trees rather than the lignotuber, which did not appear to be a specialized starch storage organ. Whole-tree NSC stocks were depleted during spring and summer due to significant decreases in starch mass in the roots and stem, seemingly to support root and crown growth but potentially exacerbated by water stress in summer. Seasonality of stem NSCs differed between young and mature trees, and was not synchronized with stem basal area increments in mature trees. Our results suggest that the relative magnitude of seasonal NSC stock changes could vary with tree growth stage, and that the main drivers of NSC fluctuations in broadleaf evergreen trees in temperate biomes could be periodic disturbances such as summer drought and fire, rather than growth phenology. These results have implications for understanding post-fire tree recovery via resprouting, and for incorporating NSC pools into carbon models of mixed-age forests.
Introduction
Non-structural carbohydrates (NSCs) form a fundamental yet poorly quantified carbon pool in trees. Non-structural carbohydrates are primarily composed of starch and soluble sugars (SS) that are inter-convertible and, in conjunction with current photoassimilates, provide energy and carbon substrate for metabolic processes (Chapin et al. 1990 ). Tree NSCs are depleted within a tissue when carbon supplies from photoassimilates via phloem (or NSCs imported from adjacent tissues) are insufficient for metabolic requirements (Kozlowski 1992) . Such depletions can occur regularly as part of seasonal cycles and irregularly in response to disturbances such as defoliation, drought and disease. Quantifying the seasonal NSC budget of forest trees is a necessary first step towards incorporating NSC pools into models of forest carbon fluxes (Le Roux et al. 2001 , Dietze et al. 2014 , Klein and Hoch 2015 , and also provides a baseline for examining carbon allocations to NSC pools that might provide 'insurance' against disturbances (Niinemets 2010 , Martinez-Vilalta et al. 2016 .
Research on the seasonality of NSCs in forest trees has primarily focussed on broadleaf deciduous and coniferous evergreen trees of the northern hemisphere, which have distinct growing seasons. In these tree functional types, NSC fluctuations appear to be coordinated with growth phenology. In broadleaf deciduous trees, NSCs are depleted during winter dormancy and at the onset of spring growth, then replenished during the growing season (Barbaroux and Bréda 2002 , Regier et al. 2010 , Bazot et al. 2013 , Gruber et al. 2013 , Scartazza et al. 2013 , while in evergreen conifers NSCs accumulate in the crown in late winter and gradually decrease during the growing season (Fischer and Höll 1991, Hoch et al. 2003) . In contrast, broadleaf evergreen trees are an under-studied functional type, especially in temperate forests of the southern hemisphere (Martinez-Vilalta et al. 2016) . Broadleaf evergreen trees occur in temperate, Mediterranean, tropical and savanna biomes and have various growth phenologies that are not always clearly seasonal. For example, the evergreen broadleaf trees in temperate forests of southern Australia can grow more-or-less continuously with opportunistic timing that is not clearly synchronized with net ecosystem productivity (Griebel et al. 2017 ). In such forests, growth is less likely to be influenced by cold and dark winters than by periodic disturbances like drought and fire (Kellas et al. 1984 , Oliveira et al. 1994 , Sarris et al. 2011 , Bowman et al. 2014 . Nonetheless, despite the recognized importance of NSCs in drought-resilience and resprouting after fire (Clarke et al. 2013 , Zeppel et al. 2015 , tree NSC storage and allocation in southern temperate and Mediterranean forests remains under-examined. Resprouter shrubs in these biomes are known to have enhanced NSC storage in below-ground organs (Bell and Ojeda 1999 , Knox and Clarke 2005 , Clarke et al. 2016 ), but there is insufficient data to test whether resprouting is associated with particular NSC storage strategies in trees (e.g., Shibata et al. 2016) .
Accurate measurements of whole-tree NSC stocks and allocation among organs beyond seedling and sapling growth stages are logistically difficult, and thus rare (although see Arndt et al. 2008 , Regier et al. 2010 , Mei et al. 2015 . Commonly, mature forest trees are studied in situ and changes in NSC concentrations are used to infer the timing of seasonal accumulation and depletion of NSCs by sampling either all organs , Landhausser and Lieffers 2003 , Bazot et al. 2013 , Scartazza et al. 2013 or only a subset of organs (Barbaroux and Bréda 2002 , Michelot et al. 2012 ). This sampling approach has been feasible in the commonly studied broadleaf deciduous and coniferous evergreen trees because it can be inferred that tree carbon balance is negative during winter dormancy. In contrast, gaining insights into whole-tree NSC seasonality in broadleaf evergreen forest trees requires calculating NSC pool sizes (Wurth et al. 2005 , Arndt et al. 2008 )-if there are simultaneous increases and decreases in NSC concentration among organs, for example, then the net effect on whole-tree NSC mass can be calculated (i.e., net NSC accumulation vs depletion). Measuring NSC pool sizes also enables organ contributions to whole-tree NSC stocks to be calculated, which is important because organs with the greatest NSC concentration are not necessarily the largest pool. The few studies that have measured or estimated whole-tree NSC stocks in mature trees confirm that stems are a major NSC pool, but they also demonstrate that roots can store a substantial proportion of tree NSC stocks (Barbaroux et al. 2003, Piper and Fajardo 2014) , even exceeding stem stocks in some species (Arndt et al. 2008 , Richardson et al. 2015 . Furthermore, root NSC stocks can have substantial seasonal variation (Barbaroux et al. 2003 , Arndt et al. 2008 , Scartazza et al. 2013 , Mei et al. 2015 , the timing of which is not always co-ordinated with stem NSCs (Wurth et al. 2005 , Bazot et al. 2013 , Mei et al. 2015 . Hence, there is a clear need to expand the number and breadth of studies that comprehensively assess whole-tree NSC allocation, and its seasonality, to better understand the functional significance of NSC stock changes and the role of NSCs in global carbon cycles.
In this paper, we present an assessment of whole-tree NSC storage in Eucalyptus obliqua L'Hér., a temperate broadleaf evergreen tree species of south-east Australia that has the capacity to grow year-round (Griebel et al. 2017) and to resprout after fire. We asked: (i) how are NSCs allocated among organs in a broadleaf evergreen resprouter tree; (ii) are temporal changes in NSC stocks and allocation synchronized with growth phenology in an evergreen tree that grows year-round; and (iii) do starch and SS differ in allocation and temporal dynamics? Our overarching objective was to improve the empirical basis for understanding the functional importance of NSC allocation and stock changes at the tree-and organ-level, and to identify key organs for non-destructive measurement to track NSC intra-and interannual trends.
Materials and methods

Study area and species
All study sites were selected within a 30 km radius area in the Wombat State Forest (37°25′01′S, 144°10′48′E),~100 km north-west of Melbourne, Victoria, Australia, at altitude~700 m above sea level. The forest is native, evergreen, dry sclerophyll 'open-forest' (projective foliage cover 30-70%, see Specht 1981), co-dominated by E. obliqua L'Hér., Eucalyptus radiata Sieber ex DC and Eucalyptus rubida H. Deane and Maiden. The climate is temperate with mean daily maximum temperatures ranging from 10°C in July (winter) to 25°C in January and February (summer), and mean daily minimum temperature ranging from 3°C in July to 11°C in January and February (http:// www.bom.gov.au, Ballarat Aerodrome). Total mean annual rainfall is 690 mm, falling mainly in winter (monthly mean 68 mm) and spring (monthly mean 65 mm) (http://www.bom.gov.au, Ballarat Aerodrome). Wildfires can occur between spring and autumn, and are most likely to occur during hot, dry conditions in summer (Bradstock 2010) .
Eucalyptus obliqua was selected as the study species due to its widespread distribution across south-east Australia (Boland Tree Physiology Online at http://www.treephys.oxfordjournals.org et al. 2006), making it an ideal species for future research on NSC allocation and dynamics across environmental gradients (e.g., rainfall) in broadleaf evergreen trees. Eucalyptus obliqua is fire-tolerant with thick, stringy bark and can resprout from either epicormic or basal buds (Burrows 2002 (Burrows , 2013 . Given the importance of below-ground NSC storage for basal resprouting and uncertainty about NSC allocation to lignotubers versus roots (Clarke et al. 2013) , our study was explicitly designed to accurately and individually measure root and lignotuber NSC stocks.
Sampling approach
In order to measure seasonal changes in whole-tree NSC stocks, we used 14-year-old trees in native forest (hereafter 'young trees') to conduct seasonal destructive harvests. This enabled us to accurately measure organ biomass and collect representative NSC samples of all organs on each date. We supplemented the whole-tree data with measurements of stem NSC temporal variability in large mature trees (hereafter 'mature trees') by repeatedly coring trees in situ. The mature trees were between~50 and 120 years old based on the last known wildfire and significant disturbance associated with gold mining in the late 1800s. A more accurate estimate of their age is not possible given that they can grow more-or-less continuously (Griebel et al. 2017) , and do not have regular growth rings (Simkin and Baker 2008) . Since the radial distribution of NSCs within stems varies among species (Barbaroux and Bréda 2002 , Palacio et al. 2012 , Gerard and Breda 2014 , Zhang et al. 2014 , Richardson et al. 2015 , we conducted a preliminary study of the distribution of NSCs within mature stems to identify appropriate radial depths for temporal sampling. Longitudinal variation in NSC concentrations with stem height is less-pronounced and more similar among species than radial patterns (Piispanen and Saranpää 2001 , Barbaroux et al. 2003 , Zhang et al. 2014 , Richardson et al. 2015 . Nevertheless, we also measured longitudinal variation of NSCs in our mature stems to ensure a comprehensive spatial analysis of NSCs and to also aid estimations of mature stem NSC stocks in future research.
Whole-tree NSC distribution and temporal variation
At a single site within the study area, we harvested whole E. obliqua trees on four dates spanning a year . Young trees were selected from an even-aged regrowth stand (14 years old, predominantly E. obliqua and E. radiata) that had regenerated from seed amidst sparsely spaced remnant seed trees. Sample trees had the following characteristics: 5-12 cm over-bark diameter at breast height (dbhob); 5.5-11.2 m height (mean 8.2 m); straight, single-stemmed form; open-growing crown; no signs of epicormic growth or disease. Trees were selected from within a rectangular area of 220 × 30 m on either side of a vehicle track (to allow excavator access). The site was divided into six adjacent blocks of approximately equal length. Four trees were selected per block (24 total) and randomly assigned to four harvest dates (total of six harvested trees per date). Harvest dates were 24 March 2015 (early autumn), 7 July 2015 (mid-winter), 14 October 2015 (mid-spring) and 20 January 2016 (mid-summer). Trees were hand-felled at 10 cm above ground, the root ball was removed from the ground using an excavator, and any broken lateral roots were recovered from the soil by hand. Each tree was separated in situ into individual organs: leaves, branches, stem, lignotuber and roots. All lateral branches were cut from the main stem and were stripped of leaves such that small twigs were included with branches. The top of the stem was demarcated where its diameter was equal to that of the largest branch (average 15 mm) and the remaining length of the main stem was included with the branches. The below-ground organs were separated into the lignotuber and woody roots (sampling of fine roots was not logistically feasible). All lateral roots and the tap root (hereafter 'roots') were separated from the lignotuber, with the tap root cut from the lignotuber below the lateral roots at the point where the lignotuber began to taper.
Each organ was weighed whole to the nearest 10 g in the field (dead branches excluded as a very minor component). Representative samples were collected from each organ; one to measure NSC concentrations and one to determine water content. Leaves were well mixed and a dozen per tree sampled randomly. Stems were sampled at three heights (0.3, 2.3 and 4.3 m above-ground level) either by cutting a disk or drilling to the centre of the stem from multiple aspects and collecting the shavings. We used an auger drill bit that was brushed clean between samples. Similarly, samples from the lignotuber and tap root were collected by drilling multiple sections. For branch and root samples, sections were cut from a range of size classes and pooled. Non-structural carbohydrate samples were immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen and subsequently stored at −70°C before being microwaved to denature enzymes, oven-dried to constant weight at 40°C, then ground to powder in a centrifugal mill with 0.2 mm sieve (Retsch ZM200, Haan, Germany). Water content samples were kept cool on ice in the field and weighed at the end of the day on a laboratory scale, then dried to constant weight at 60°C to calculate tissue percent dry weight.
Mature stem NSC radial and longitudinal distribution
At a single site of 40 m radius within the study area we selected five mature E. obliqua trees within a similar size range: height to top of crown 20-26 m; over-bark stem diameter 30-46 cm at 1 m (see Table S1 available as Supplementary Data at Tree Physiology Online). Selected trees were dominant or codominant, single-stemmed and spaced a minimum of 10 m apart. In late winter (August 2014), the trees were felled as part of a firewood operation. We cored the felled stems at five heights that were scaled so that each sample represented a relative position between the tree crown and stump. The lowest core height (H1) was at 1 m from ground level and the uppermost core (H5) was as close as practicably possible to where the main over-bark stem diameter was 15 cm (the typical diameter of branches in the crown). Three intermediate core heights (H2, H3, H4) were equally spaced between the lower and upper cores (see Table S1 available as Supplementary Data at Tree Physiology Online). At each sampling height a single stem core >8 cm length was collected using a Haglöf 5 mm diameter increment borer. On a single day, trees were felled between 11:00 and 12:00 h and cores were collected between 12:00 and 15:00 h. The cores were immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen and subsequently stored at −70°C until analysis. Prior to chemical analysis, bark and phloem were discarded and the xylem was cut into four radial segments: 0-2, 2-4, 4-6 and 6-8 cm from the vascular cambium. Core segments were microwaved, oven-dried and ground as described above.
Mature stem NSC temporal variation
Temporal fluctuations in stem NSCs were examined by collecting tree cores from mature E. obliqua trees at three sites of 40 m radius within the study area. At each site we selected three mature, dominant or co-dominant E. obliqua trees of 35-55 cm dbhob, straight form and relatively symmetrical canopy. We monitored stem NSC concentrations over a year to measure the magnitude of change under ambient growing conditions. Sampling was at the end of each season to capture the net effect of seasonal carbon fluxes on stem NSC concentrations. A single stem core was taken from each tree on five dates: 26 February 2015 (summer), 27 May (autumn), 27 August (winter), 27 November (spring) and 16 February 2016 (summer). We sampled trees at a height of 1 m above ground using a Haglöf 5 mm increment borer, starting on the north aspect of the stem and moving 10 cm west each subsequent sampling date. Bark and phloem were discarded and xylem samples were immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen before storing at −70°C until sectioning for analysis. Results from our initial study of stem NSC radial profiles indicated that the majority of stem NSCs were within the outer 6 cm of xylem. Thus cores were separated into three xylem segments: 0-2 cm (completely sapwood), 2-4 cm (straddled sapwood to heartwood boundary) and 4-6 cm (completely heartwood). The sapwood to heartwood boundary was identified visually on fresh cores. Prior to chemical analysis, samples were microwaved, dried and ground as described above.
Throughout the sampling period, each tree was fitted with a manual band dendrometer (DBM80, ICT International, Armidale, Australia) at breast height (1.3 m). Stem circumference increments were recorded monthly and used to calculate basal area increments. The outer dead spongy bark was removed prior to dendrometer installation to minimize the effects of bark expansion and contraction in response to moisture conditions on dendrometer readings. We measured the thickness of the remaining bark under each dendrometer to estimate under-bark basal area increment.
Chemical analysis
We measured two main fractions of NSCs: starch and SS (measured as the sum of glucose, sucrose and fructose). Starch analysis followed a modified version of Arndt et al. (2008) . First, 40 mg of powdered sample was rinsed three times with ethanol to remove SS, after which the powder was dried overnight at 40°C. Starch in the dried powder was converted to glucose molecules using two enzymes: α-amylase (Sigma A4551, Castle Hill, Australia, 30 min incubation at 80°C), followed by amyloglucosidase (Sigma 10,115, 30 min incubation at 60°C). Glucose-6-phosphate molecules were converted to 6-phosphogluconate molecules by hexokinase in the presence of ATP with an equivalent number of NAD molecules converted to NADH (Sigma G3293). The production of NADH resulted in a change in absorbance at 340 nm which was measured using a microplate spectrophotometer (Multiskan Go, Thermo Fisher Scientific, Australia). Sample glucose concentration was calculated from a standard curve included on each microplate and expressed on a dry weight basis (% dry weight).
Soluble sugar concentration was determined following the method of Hoch et al. (2002) . Soluble sugars were extracted from 40 mg of powdered sample in hot water (90°C, 30 min). Fructose and sucrose in the extracts were converted to glucose by incubating with invertase (Sigma I4504) and phospho-glucose isomerase (Sigma P5381). The concentration of glucose in extracts was then measured using a microplate spectrophotometer after conversion using hexokinase as described for starch.
All analyses of starch and SS included replicates of an inhouse reference sample (eucalypt wood) for which the coefficient of variation was 10% for starch (n = 80) and 7% for SS (n = 83). For all unknown samples, starch and SS extracts were analysed in duplicate and when the duplicate well absorbances differed by over 10% the extract was re-analysed. Enzyme activity was assessed during each analysis by the inclusion of starch or fructose and sucrose control solutions.
Data analysis
In our whole-tree analysis of NSC distribution and temporal variation, we tested the effects of organ and time using a factorial ANOVA with a nested block structure (Block/Tree/Organ). In our study of mature stem NSC distribution, the effects of stem height and xylem depth, and their interaction, on NSC concentrations were tested using a factorial ANOVA with a nested block structure: Tree/Core/Core radial segment. Similarly, a nested block structure (Site/Tree/Time) was used to assess effects of time and xylem depth on stem NSC concentrations in our repeated samples from nine mature trees. In all cases, no data points were missing or removed and residual plots from all ANOVA models were checked for normality and homogeneity of variance. A log 10 transformation was applied to response variables that violated these assumptions. Fisher's Least Significant Difference
Tree Physiology Online at http://www.treephys.oxfordjournals.org values were used to test differences between means following significant (P < 0.05) main or interaction effects. We used GenStat (16th Edition, VSN International Ltd, UK) for all statistical analyses.
Results
Whole-tree NSC allocation and temporal variation
In young trees, organ contributions to whole-tree NSC mass at its maximum in early autumn were: stem 53%, roots 26%, lignotuber 11%, leaves 7% and branches 3%. Starch as the primary storage carbohydrate was distributed across the major woody organs as follows: stem 56%, roots 36% and lignotuber 8%. Organ dry mass was uniform across harvest dates (see Figure S1 available as Supplementary Data at Tree Physiology Online), so seasonal changes in organ NSC stocks reflected changes in NSC concentrations. Starch was depleted belowground during spring and remained low into the summer, while above-ground depletion occurred in summer (Figure 1a ). In contrast, SS mass was constant across dates ( Figure 1b) . Total NSC mass was 4.4% of tree biomass at its maximum in late autumn, and decreased to 2.6% at its minimum in summer (starch alone decreased from 2.9 to 0.9% of tree biomass). Starch was approximately equally distributed between above-and belowground organs during autumn and winter, but was greater in above-ground organs during spring (73% of whole-tree starch mass) and summer (63%). The majority of whole-tree SS mass (75%) was located in above-ground organs all year round (Figure 1b) .
Starch concentrations were more variable among organs than SS concentrations (Figure 2a and c) . Roots had the greatest concentrations of starch, which reached a maximum of 9.6% in autumn and was notably greater than concentrations in the lignotuber and stem (2.5 and 2.3% respectively in autumn, Figure 2a ). Soluble sugar concentrations ranged from an average of 3.1% in leaves to 1.4% in the stem (Figure 2c ). Due to the low variability in SS concentrations among organs, differences in SS mass between organs were largely due to differences in organ biomass (Figure 2d , see Figure S1 available as Supplementary Data at Tree Physiology Online). Differences in organ starch mass were a function of not only organ biomass but also starch concentration. The stem contained the largest starch pool due to its large biomass whereas the roots contained the second largest starch pool due to high starch concentrations (Figure 2b , see Figure S1 available as Supplementary Data at Tree Physiology Online).
Temporal variation in organ starch concentrations and mass was pronounced in the stem, lignotuber and roots but minimal in the branches and leaves (Figure 2a and b) . Organ contributions to the decrease in tree starch (% maximum) between autumn and summer were stem 49%, roots 38%, lignotuber 9%, leaves 3%, branches 0%. Within each organ, the extent of starch depletion between autumn and summer (% maximum) was stem 61%, roots 72%, lignotuber 72%, leaves 74% and branches 23%, amounting to 66% depletion of whole-tree starch mass. There was less temporal variation in organ SS concentrations and mass (Figure 2c and d) . Despite some temporal variation in SS concentrations in all organs except leaves (Figure 2c ), only the stem and roots had significant differences in SS mass between dates, with both peaking in summer (Figure 2d ).
Mature tree stem NSC radial and longitudinal distribution
Radial patterns in stem NSC concentrations in mature trees were consistent across stem heights (Figure 3 ). Starch and SS had contrasting radial patterns; starch concentrations were greatest at 0-2 cm then decreased sharply with xylem depth (Figure 3a) , whereas SS concentrations remained high across all xylem depths with a peak at 2-4 cm (Figure 3b ). Averaged across all heights, starch concentrations ranged from 0.1 to 1.6% and SS ranged from 1.2 to 2.4%. Averaged across all depths, there was a longitudinal trend in SS concentrations, which were greatest at the stem base and decreased with height (Figure 3b ), whereas starch concentrations did not vary with height on stem.
Mature tree stem NSC temporal variation
Temporal variation of starch and SS concentrations was minimal in mature tree stems. Although differences in concentrations were small, both starch and SS concentrations tended to be greatest in spring and summer (Figure 4 ). Radial patterns in starch and SS concentrations across xylem depth agreed with results from our initial examination of stem NSC distribution, with the exception that SS peaked at 4-6 cm depth rather than at 2-4 cm (Figure 4b ). Stem basal area increments were variable yet continually positive throughout most of the year except during the hotter and drier months in summer and spring (see Figure S2 available as Supplementary Data at Tree Physiology Online; see also Griebel et al. (2017) for a detailed analysis of relationships between eucalypt basal area increments and climate variables in our study area).
Discussion
Starch as the principal storage carbohydrate
The contrasting spatio-temporal patterns in starch and SS indicate their different functional roles and confirm starch as the principal storage carbohydrate in these broadleaf evergreen trees. Starch concentrations varied significantly among organs and within mature stems indicating that starch was not accumulated uniformly across all tissue types (i.e., proportional to biomass) but rather was preferentially accumulated in particular 'storage' pools. Starch accounted for the majority of seasonal variation in tree NSC stocks, as has been similarly reported for other tree species from a range of biomes (Barbaroux et al. 2003 , Wurth et al. 2005 , Arndt et al. 2008 , Regier et al. 2010 , Rosas et al. 2013 . In contrast, SS concentrations were similar across all organs and relatively consistent over time, indicating that SS were not accumulated but maintained at levels required to service current metabolic activities (or other physiological processes such as osmotic adjustment). Soluble sugar concentrations might simply be maintained above minimum thresholds to avoid metabolic malfunction or cell death; in this sense, SS stocks do not represent 'stored' NSCs (Martinez-Vilalta et al. 2016) . So, while starch and SS pools are interconnected with regular inter-conversion (Richardson et al. 2015 , Trumbore et al. 2015 , our study suggests they serve different purposes in the functioning of our study trees. Accordingly, radial profiling of NSCs in mature stems showed that almost all starch was located in the sapwood, indicating that a meaningful proportion of the stem starch pool was functional storage, rather than 'sequestered' (Sala et al. 2012 , Dietze et al. 2014 . The radial trend in SS concentration was unexpected, with concentrations in the heartwood either similar or greater than in the sapwood of both Tree Physiology Online at http://www.treephys.oxfordjournals.org sets of mature trees that we sampled. Although NSCs have been detected in old xylem layers, including heartwood, in some noneucalypt species , Wurth et al. 2005 , Trumbore et al. 2015 , reasons for the apparently elevated heartwood SS concentrations in our study remain unclear.
The mass of starch at peak storage was 2.9% of total biomass in young trees (NSCs were 4.4% of tree biomass), which was within the range reported for mature broadleaf trees (NSCs 2.4-6.8%; Barbaroux et al. 2003) and less than reported for other broadleaf species (NSCs variously 7-17% biomass; Regier et al. 2010 , Piper and Fajardo 2014 , Mei et al. 2015 , Richardson et al. 2015 . Interestingly, our eucalypt trees stored markedly more starch than Eucalyptus astringens, a Mediterranean woodland species, for which starch comprised just 0.46% of tree biomass (Arndt et al. 2008) . In a study of Eucalyptus globulus plantation trees of similar size to our study trees (albeit younger), total tree NSC (starch and SS combined) in winter was <1% of tree biomass with SS mass exceeding starch in all organs except coarse roots (Quentin et al. 2011) . This is in contrast to our trees, which had far greater NSC stocks and a greater proportion of starch in the stem. Nonetheless, inter-study comparisons can be problematic due to the use of different analytical methods that can produce noncomparable values (Quentin et al. 2015) , and because in some cases NSC content was calculated based on estimates of biomass rather than direct measurement (Barbaroux et al. 2003 , Richardson et al. 2015 .
Starch primarily stored in the stems and roots
The distribution of starch across organs in young E. obliqua trees is consistent with this species' ecology as a fire-tolerant resprouter (Burrows 2013 , Bennett et al. 2016 . Starch was primarily stored in major woody organs, which can survive wildfires, with only small stocks located in the small branches and leaves, which can be wholly consumed by wildfire. The roughly equal distribution of starch (at maximum) between the stem and below-ground organs means that starch storage is spatially proximate to both epicormic and basal buds. It is unclear if this co-ordination between starch storage and bud location is a 'bet-hedging' storage strategy (sensu Nzunda et al. 2008 ) that evolved to facilitate resprouting (Vesk and Westoby 2004) . It could, for example, also reflect the efficiency of storing starch near all carbon sinks, not just buds, rather than reliance on long-distance translocation of NSCs for routine functions like stem growth (Savage et al. 2016 ).
There are very few comparable studies on NSC allocation in eucalypts, since the majority have involved experimental manipulations using seedlings and saplings of E. globulus, a fastgrowing plantation species. During these early growth stages in E. globulus, the leaves and branches are major NSC pools, generally exceeding stem stocks (Eyles et al. 2009 , Barry et al. 2012 , Mitchell et al. 2014 , and the same has been observed for E. radiata seedlings (Duan et al. 2014 ) and 4-year-old E. globulus trees (Quentin et al. 2011) . In contrast, NSC allocation in mature woodland E. astringens trees was similar to our trees, having the majority of starch located in the stem and roots (Arndt et al. 2008 ). Further research is needed into ontogenetic and inter-specific variation in NSC allocation among eucalypt species to reveal how NSC allocation varies with tree age and functional traits such as growth rate and resprouting.
Contrary to common assumptions (Bamber and Mullette 1978 , Walters et al. 2005 , Burrows 2013 ), the lignotuber in young eucalypt trees did not appear to be a specialized starch storage organ. Rather, the lignotuber resembled an extension of the stem because its starch concentrations and temporal fluctuations mirrored that of the stem. In contrast, maximum starch concentrations in coarse roots were about four times greater than those in the stem and lignotuber, such that roots stored a surprising amount of starch relative to biomass. Furthermore, a large proportion of tree-level starch depletion over spring and summer came from the roots (38%), second to the stem (49%) Figure 3 . Radial trends by height in stem xylem (a) starch and (b) SS concentrations (mean ± SE) in mature E. obliqua trees (n = 5). Stems were cored at five heights: lowest core (H1) at 1 m above ground, top core (H5) where stem diameter tapered to 15 cm (within crown), and H2 to H4 equally spaced between H1 and H5. Cores separated into four radial depths: 0-2, 2-4, 4-6 and 6-8 cm from vascular cambium. P-values indicate significance of effects of Height, Depth and their interaction (H × D). Starch concentrations were log 10 transformed for analysis; raw data presented in (a) and (b). Radial trend in starch concentrations (a) was consistent at all heights: 0-2 cm >2-4 cm >4-6 cm = 6-8 cm. Significant radial trends in SS concentrations (b) at each height indicated with lower case letters and significance of main differences among heights indicated with upper case letters.
Tree Physiology Volume 38, 2018 and much greater than the lignotuber (9%). Of the handful of studies that have assessed whole-tree NSC storage in mature forest trees, a number have similarly indicated that roots contribute substantially to NSC storage and seasonal fluctuations (Barbaroux et al. 2003 , Arndt et al. 2008 , Mei et al. 2015 , Richardson et al. 2015 , highlighting that roots are an important NSC pool worthy of accurate quantification.
Relatively large NSC stocks in below-ground organs have been reported for other resprouter tree species (Newell et al. 2002 , Regier et al. 2010 , Rosas et al. 2013 ), but we currently lack the breadth of data required to test whether resprouting is associated with greater carbon allocation to storage in trees and, if so, whether this results in trade-offs with other life history traits. Ultimately, to investigate whether various life history traits are associated with different NSC storage strategies we need a global data set that is representative of all tree functional types, biomes and growth stages.
Growth of young stems supported by decreases in starch reserves
In young trees, whole-tree NSC stocks were depleted, on average, by 31% over spring and summer. This depletion was primarily due to a mean 66% decrease in starch mass, which was not offset by increases in SS mass, suggesting that starch was consumed to support crown growth (which typically starts in spring and continues through summer in our forest type; Griebel et al. 2017) . Summer depletion of NSCs in the stem (and the lignotuber as an extension of the stem) occurred at the same time as water stress, which was indicated by strongly negative leaf water potentials and reduced stomatal conductance in nearby trees of a similar size at our study site (C. Pritzkow, personal communication) . Reduced carbon assimilation due to water stress, in combination with increased respiration rates (due to high temperatures) and carbon investment into crown growth (Griebel et al. 2017 ) might explain a large reliance on stem starch during summer in these young 14-year-old trees. Arndt et al. (2008) similarly reported a decreasing trend in stem starch concentrations during summer in 10-year-old woodland eucalypts, suggesting that the role of stem starch in supporting eucalypt growth during dry periods warrants further investigation. In addition, the role of tree ontogeny in eucalypt responses to water deficit requires consideration, since studies of drought effects on eucalypt seedlings have indicated that drought reduces growth but does not deplete NSCs in woody organs (Duan et al. 2013 , Mitchell et al. 2013 .
Depletion of starch reserves in roots of young trees occurred during spring, earlier than the onset of decreases in the stem and lignotuber. This asynchrony is contrary to a previous study of woodland eucalypts (Arndt et al. 2008) , and suggests different drivers and uses of mobilized starch from these different organs. A likely explanation for the spring decrease in root starch was increased root growth and activity, because autotrophic soil respiration peaks during spring in our study area (Hinko-Najera et al. 2015) . We cannot rule out the possibility that spring stem growth might be partly responsible for the starch decrease in roots, but it seems unlikely given that stem growth can also be considerable in autumn and winter in our study species (Griebel et al. 2017) when root starch stocks remained high. Nevertheless, our knowledge of stem diameter increments in our study area is based on mature trees, and it is possible that carbon investment into spring growth was proportionally greater in young than in mature trees, although growth allocations by age remain under-examined in temperate eucalypt forests (Attiwill 1979 , Wang et al. 2008 .
The seasonality of NSCs has not been well-studied in broadleaf evergreen trees (Martinez-Vilalta et al. 2016) . The limited data are mainly from Mediterranean biomes where the spring growth flush was associated with decreases in NSC concentrations in some organs (Korner 2003 , Rosas et al. 2013 ), but it is unknown whether there were corresponding decreases in Figure 4 . Temporal variation in stem xylem (a) starch and (b) SS concentrations (mean ± SE) in mature E. obliqua trees (n = 9). Trees were repeatedly cored at breast height at the end of each season. Xylem separated into three radial depths: 0-2, 2-4 and 4-6 cm from vascular cambium. P-values indicate significance of effects of Time, Depth and their interaction (T × D). Starch concentrations were log 10 transformed for analysis; raw data presented in (a) and (b). Lower case letters indicate significance of main differences among dates. Upper case letters indicate significance of main differences among xylem depths.
Tree Physiology Online at http://www.treephys.oxfordjournals.org whole-tree NSC stocks. Our data support the hypothesis that NSC depletions support growth in broadleaf evergreens, at least under some circumstances (e.g., water stress). Nevertheless, it seems unlikely that seasonal NSC fluctuations will be clearly synchronized with growth phenology, as observed in broadleaf deciduous and coniferous evergreen trees of northern hemisphere forests. Indeed, in some biomes the relationship between growth and NSC fluctuations may be greatly confounded by intra-and inter-seasonal climatic variability. For example, a disparity between growth and NSC fluctuations has been observed in semi-deciduous tropical forest where climate (wet/dry cycle) appeared to be a stronger driver than leaf phenology (Wurth et al. 2005 ). In such cases, including our study forest, it may be worth investigating whether the magnitude of monthly or seasonal fluxes in NSC pools, rather than net changes in pool size, are correlated with growth (Hartmann and Trumbore 2016) .
In contrast to the young trees, stem starch concentrations in mature trees were relatively stable throughout the year. Stem starch storage in mature trees was largely non-responsive to considerable intra-annual variation in basal area increments, and to other growth events including crown expansion in summer (Griebel et al. 2017 ). These observations fit with previous understanding that growth of the mature trees in this forest has not been limited by photosynthetic carbon supply in recent times (Griebel et al. 2017) , and, based on sap flux measurements of comparable mature stems, has not been influenced by water stress (A. Griebel, personal communication) . In addition, seasonally invariant starch concentrations in mature stems could not account for the asynchrony between net ecosystem productivity and growth in mixed-aged eucalypt forest within our study area, as suggested by Griebel et al. (2017) . However, this does not discount the possibility that growth in the mature trees is supported by starch depletions in other organs such as roots and branches (Bazot et al. 2013 . Future research will need to identify whether the timing and drivers of NSC depletion vary with tree growth stage in order to accurately integrate NSC pools into models of carbon fluxes in broadleaf evergreen forests.
The potential for ontogenetic changes in seasonal NSC fluctuations in eucalypt trees has important implications for recovery after wildfire. Consistent with Bennett et al. (2016) , our results suggest that young eucalypts may be more at risk of post-fire mortality than mature eucalypts, since minimum starch storage in young trees coincided with the peak of wildfire season (summer). We emphasize the need for further research into the drivers and timing of starch fluctuations in below-ground organs of young eucalypts since small-diameter trees are easily top-killed by wildfire and are dependent on below-ground starch for basal resprouting (Clarke et al. 2013 , Bennett et al. 2016 ). In contrast, mature tree stems are more likely to survive wildfire and resprout from epicormic buds, presumably drawing on the proximate stem starch pool, which appears to be in consistent supply year-round.
Recommendations for NSC sampling
Our sampling was limited to 1 year and prevents us from distinguishing between seasonal and inter-annual variability, and from determining whether the magnitude of starch depletion in spring and summer was exceptional or typical. Inter-annual data will be crucial to elucidate the full amplitude of temporal NSC variability in temperate eucalypts and to determine whether any annual patterns exist (Scartazza et al. 2013) . If, as we suspect, water availability influences NSC use in eucalypt trees, then inter-annual variation in climate could lead to considerable inter-annual variability in the magnitude and timing of NSC fluctuations and, potentially, tree vulnerability to post-fire mortality. We therefore recommend that future studies prioritize collection of multi-year data. Sampling protocols for temperate eucalypt trees should target stem sapwood and coarse roots if logistics preclude wholetree sampling. In addition, for studies of mature trees, we also advise that large branches are sampled to determine whether this starch pool is temporally invariant. We also recommend the use of isotopes in future studies of broadleaf evergreens to track fluxes within NSC pools to better understand the extent of NSC involvement in seasonal growth (Carbone et al. 2013, Hartmann and Trumbore 2016) . For example, does the proportion of carbon derived from NSCs in stem-respired CO 2 vary with stem radial growth rate (i.e., are there larger fluxes in stem NSCs during periods of increased growth irrespective of the net change in pool size over longer time periods)?
Conclusions
Our results provide a picture of a temperate, evergreen forest in which (i) mature broadleaf trees maintain relatively stable NSC stocks-at least in stems-under favourable growing conditions and (ii) young trees rely on decreases in starch stocks to support growth under potentially more limiting growth conditions (e.g., summer water stress) and with smaller carbon margins. Compared with well-studied temperate broadleaf deciduous and coniferous evergreen tree species, seasonal NSC fluctuations in mature eucalypts were not clearly synchronized with growth phenology. The plasticity of stem growth and absence of a single, distinct growing period means that growth demands on NSCs in many temperate eucalypt trees could be masked or mainly driven by disturbances such as summer drought and fire. Our results support the need to expand research on the relationship between growth and NSC regulation to include a broader range of biomes and tree functional types (Hartmann and Trumbore 2016, Martinez-Vilalta et al. 2016) . Such breadth of research will be fundamental in answering questions about evolutionary trade-offs between growth and NSC storage (Palacio et al. 2014) , and will potentially help advance our understanding of tree NSC regulation beyond the carbon source-sink framework (Chapin et al. 1990 ).
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